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The Weather
FOR KENTUCKYFair Saturday

+

Thirty Governors are attending
the conference in Washington th
week Gov Willson of Kentucky

i presided Tuesday

The ice gorge that blocked th
Ohio river near Havvesville brok
Tuesday and the river is being low-

ered without serious damage below
Tlie Government was preparing t
use a ton of dynamite on the gorge

The publication which appeared
in the Hustler and was copied in
other papers that a receiver hadI
teen asked for the Brasher Coal Co
was absolutely false It was for the
Hopkins Coal Co that a receiver
was asked The Brasher Coal Co
is still operating its mines at Hill-

side
¬

in the same way that it has bee
doing since the property was pur-
chased

¬

Dr Chas W Stiles in the
worm conference at Atlanta sai
the hookworm found here has been
traced to the west coast of Africa
and was undoubtedly brought here
by the negro The disease flourishes
tin warm climates and 25 per cent of d
the cotton mill employes have been
found to be infected in some com
munities 90 per cent of the people
ate infected More than 250 physi
chins are attending the conference

Municipal ownership of the light
sand water business in vensboro is
so firmly fixed with the people of
this city that they will never make a
change The owning of these things
by the city has proved so satisf ctodlTIterw

back to teflwithThe friends of Hon LaVega Clem

ents are perfecting an organization
which means the getting out of a
tremendous vote in Daviess county

for Daviess countys candidate for
the congressional nomination and if
thevweather is fair on February 2
lie Is going to get a vote that will
give him a victory It looks good
for Clements now and the prospects
are brightening every dayOwens
them inquirer

Clarence Woods former Mayor
o C Richmond is out in a card stat

teriing hat he will refuse to support
the Democratic candidate for Govr
ernor next year if he is not in per ¬

fect sympathy with a county unit
law The Democratic party split

<mceon that rock while it was under
water Sensible parties like sensi ¬

ble men seldom make the same
mistake twice The one chance of

the Democrats have of redeeming
IKy is to fight shy of all questions
that have no place in the Democrat
tic platform and to write a platform
for the men who run We have

4

politiciansIt18
claiming to represent the party

FIRST COURT

33f New I Circuit Judge Will
V Begin Monday
Judged T lIanbery will open

court at Cadiz Monday which will

be his first service on the circuit
french The Cadiz Record says Jail
ir3Aariow has been giving the court
foozfle a few special touches during
ttbs past week getting ready for cir
cast court when it meets

100 REWARD 100
Tnagere of this paper will be pteaied to

lKtMttfaXt there U at tout one dreaded disease
v b tAxeacelui been able to cure In all Its starts
Lfrifl that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh duce Is tile
aely pgthe cure now known to the medical frat

eaaalty Catarrh being a constitutional disease

dukes a constitutional treatment Halls Cat

raft Cure Is taken Internally acting directly upo

ittfaa blood and mucous burfaoj ot tho system
iktbvtiby destroying the foundation of the dlseau
msiiarMni the patient strength by building up

jytconstltutlim and twisting nature lu dong Itx

vwcrk The proprietors have so much lalth In
a MrfttlTe powers that they offer Ou Uund

µ
w V3 jUar fur any case that lUaU to cure Send

run net of testimonials
Adde + K J CHBNBY CO Toledo 0

SoId by III Uruif l U75c

Clw pats Family 1llls for ccnatlpauoi
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EDITOR CIVENS ATTACK N CONGRES MAN STANLEY
The opponents of Congresjnui Sanley are trying to defeat him fur

reelection on the ground that rile Tobacco Amendment which he so

skillfully passed doesrPt ntnouht to anvthingITobacrco

naSuppose we grant that itViftll never confer a solitary cent of
benefit on the tobacco growers and that the Amendment is yearly ail
and useless s

If this were all true would it be anything agatris fMr Stanley

00Isnt this the point
v>

THAT THE TOBACCO GROWERS ASKED FOR THE TOBACCO

TAX AMENDMENr AND STANLEY GOT IT

That tobacco growers all over Kentucky said that they wanted tIeI
Tobacco Amendment

That the Dark Tobacco Protective Asaociationsaid they wanted the

Amendment
That Joel Fort took witnesses to Washington and paid their e9ISIto sure I

That Sec Banks T T Barnett and other authorities of our own
j

tobacco Association said the amendment was a gOa thingand the-

e wanted it t
jeThat the tobacco trust and the enemies of the farmer fought it for I

1yearstoThat Editor Givens said it was a good thing and upheld Stanley-

hands in fighting for it until he became CANDIDATE Givens

And even though they were all mistaken in the face ar this eno

mous demand for the amendment what else was there for the Congress ¬

man to do but to try and get it
AND HE DID GET IT

And the fact that he worked it against an overwhelming majority-

is all the more to his credit
And the fact that he skillfully forced the amendment into the Payneolnability
He secured the Tobacco Amendment because his district wanted it

and whether it is of any value at all or whether it will be of immense

differencedmore any whether the Henderson dam

will be of any benefit
The peoplewho are supremetell the Congressman tghat they

want and so far he has shown his ability to get what they ask forHenc
erson Journal

ANNIVERSARY

Appropriately Observed By

Daughters of Confederacy

A very beautiful and appropriate
observance of the 103rd anniversary-

of Gen Robt E Lee was held at
Nat Gaithers home Wednes ¬

afternoon from 2 to 3 oclock
parlors were comfcrtably filled

guests und a very charming
was carried out as fol¬

i

ws <

Prayer by Mr Abbitt
Hymn by the Daughters
Eulogy on Gen E Lees public and

private life by Col Edgar of Lex-

ington Ky
Song The Sword of Robt Lee I or

Miss Mildred Humphries
A series of delightful readings by

Miss Corinne Parrent oz

Mrs Blakemore also paid a beau-

tiful tribute to the honored dead
A delightful social session follow-

ed

¬

and very appetizing refreshments
wereserved by the hostess

Mrs P E West invited the chap ¬

to meet with her during Februa

Here and There

In Franklin last Monday 200

mules were sold at an average price
175 amounting to 35000 says

the Favorite

FOR RENTNew store room
See W A PPool

Mrs F 0 Baker entertained the
Blue Stocking Club in honor of

her house guests Miss Ethel
Golladay of Hopkinsville and Misses

Lurleene and Rheda Wadlington of
Gracey Ky Saturday afternoon
at her home on South Scott street
Mr and Mrs F 0 Baker entertain ¬

ed at bridge on Friday evening
at theirheautful home in honor of
Misses Lurleene and Rheda Wad
lington of Gracey and Miss Ethel
Golladay of Hopkinsville Madisor

ville Journal

FOR SALE The life Trial and
Execution of Alonzo Pennington
near Hopkinsvilln in 1846 Price
25 costs C B Brewer Fairview

KyJames
Watts a negro pugilat

who claims the heavy weight boxing
championship of the South will give
sparring exhibiiiona at the vaude ¬

villa show Tuesday and Wednesday
nights-

See J HvPagpxfpr contracting
building and general ripair work o

all kinds Phone 476b

Nordredwest and Southwest fem first
third Tuesdays 1i1I 4lIr Info
mation call on uxf t 11IlJltJCfJntrnlIr It uutvivuW Agtnt

L4rcw I

THE BOUDOIR OF
A FAT WOMAN

What do we see Terrifically long and austere
looking corsets tiny lee possible shoes uppers
bulging over the vamps various rastralners re
talnors detainers names unknown perspirationM
disinfectants blackhead
specifics blood medicine Strewed around fewEThethis pleasant room is the scene of fashionable tor-

ture
to

heazt burnings of alllnsr from grace Here of
the poor lady gasps Into her retainers her har

Hero she hides her fatcaused pimples
perspiration blackheads here when her spirit-
s weak she forsakes the exerciser for the deadly

candy box What a life what a tour iuabl
Avoidable AMarmola Proscription Tablet atJthatbeneath banish the fat caused blemishes give a

license to eat all the candy etc craved and sleep allIIOVIwrite the Marmola Co 918 Farmers Bidehlobwith tho famous fashionable formula fboz
Marmola H oz Fl Ex Cascara Aromatic 3M

Peppermint Water consequently goaheadw
without fear A month will you

0

Purely Personal
Miss Mary ValIace is visiting

Mrs Julian Adoue in Houston Tex
Mrs D W Kitchen has gone to

Texas for a visit of several weeks to

relativesG
Stowe and daughter

Miss Ethel are making a trip
through Texas and southern Flori
da They left Thursday and will be
absent a month or more

Mr Edward W Moore recently
with the Commercial Savings Bank
has accepted a position with Ford
Johnson a big manufacturing con
cern with headquarters in Cincin-
nati He entered upon his new
duties last week

Hiram Brown has returned from a
visit of two weeks to Wilmington
N CitheJohn
St

Morris Barker on South Va I

Mrs Mollie C Bennett of Lexing

Iton is visiting Mrs IL C Locker
Bennett is the widow of the

late Chief Justice Caswull Bennett
MisSI3 Emma Pettit and Marian

Reinhardt of Owensboro are guest
Iof Mrs N H FentressFarIny

i

Mr Ruby Ha1lof Clay was invisIIiting
Prof Charley Boyd of Canton

went to Hopkinaville Monday to I

spend a few days with friends
fMrs John Howard went to Hopkins

yesterday to visit her sister
Mrs Quick and Mrs CarlessCa-

h diz Record

50000rTo loan on tires class real estate se ¬

curity Set T S KNIGHT CO
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FURVIEV NOTE

Important News Happening

Reported J3y Our Local

I
Correspondent

IyFnrvluw Ky Jan 2LNot hav
lug ftfon anything in the KontuckfanrlleIwriter my appearance in public hns

willInotfall
shall try lignIn soon

Miss Fay Shanklin and Mr Bonnie
Carroll a popular young couple
of this suction hied themselves to

jClarksville Wednesday and were
married Miss Shanklin is a daugh-
ter of Mrs Cora Shanklin and is
quite popular while Mr Carroll isnearYling worth They have been sweet
hearts for several years and to
them we extend congratulations-

s and may all their life be as happy as
nowspentrTuesday in

About two hundred loads of to
bacco passed through here this
week going to Hopkinsville

The roads are in u very bad con ¬

dition caused from so much hauling
being done over them The mail
carriers can hardly snake their en-

tire route on account of it Th
ElKton Carrier has to go horsebac-
kt then he is always late

Rev J A Bennett of Utican
spent a few days here this week vis ¬

fling od friends
The community was shocked Sun

day morning to hear of the sudden
death of Mrs Maria Allen which
occurred Saturdav night She was
taken suddenly ill of apoplexy and
died in a few hours Mrs Allen
was seventy years old and leaves
two children James and Miss An-

nie
¬

She was a consecrated Christ
ian being a member of the Baptist
church of this city Toe funeral
was preached by Rev J A Bennett

morning and the remains
were interred in the cemetery at

lkton We extend our sympathy
trio bereaved ones in their hourtroubleEMrs Eliza Hancock is very ill near

the city
Rev W M Goodman preached
the Baptist church here last Sun ¬

and wilt preach again next Sun ¬

ay He is a new pastor here and
are very much pleased with him

He is a very pleasant man T
Will Johnson and Seth Ferrell

ave opened ap u restaurant with a
barber shop in the rear

It is reported that a livery stable
ill be opened up here in the near

future That is something this
town needs

The few days of pleasant weather
have been very acceptable after so-

smuch of the other kind
Bourgeois I

Accidentally Killed
Henderson Ky January 16

Emmett Hoover aged 20 years a
young farmer of this county was
accidently shot and killed late Sun-

day

¬

afternoon on the Yeaman farm
abut six miles from this city He
had started out hunting when his
dog caught a young shoat and was

about to kill it He clubbed his
gun and was beating the dog o-
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THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MENS FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES
I have worn W L Douglas thou for the

pIt six years and always find they are far
superior ball other high grade shoes instyle
comfort and durability W a JONES

110 Howard Are Utica N Y

If I could take you into my large fac-

tories at Brockton Matt and show you
hoW carefully WL Douglas shoes alo
made you would realize why they hold
their shqe fit better wear longer and
are of grouter value than any other make
AUTl ON lee that VT 1 Rouging name and price

II stamped on the bottom UuUu No Mub lUiito
It cannot nt OLI Itl W laashoe-

strtttetotLaUOtUrCttalog W LtouarlaliUrocktoa
iut TO RATT8 BT

Sam Frankel I
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When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills wouldnt
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if sufferingwith the same trouble

Here are two prove the efficiency of Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

FltcUvlllc OhioMy daughter was all run
down suffered from pains in her side head and
limbs and could walk but a short dlstanco at a
time Sho came very near having nervous
prostration had begun to cough a good deal
and seemed melancholy by spells Sho tried
two doctors but got littlo help Sinco talcing
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
Blood Purifier and Liver Pills sho lens im ¬

proved so much that sho feels and looks Itko
another glrlMrs C Colo Fltchvillc Ohio

Irasbunr Ycr1Uontu feel it my duty to
say a few words in praise of your medicine Won I begantroublestie of Lydia E PlnlchamsVegetzblo Compound aud rind myselfIgreatly improved My friends who call to see mo have
n great changeMrs A II Sunburn Irushurg Vermont

We will pay a handsome reward to ay person who will I

prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
or that either of these women were paid in any way for

their testimonials or that the letters are publishedwithout
their permission or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited i

What more proof can any one ask f 1

For 30 years Lydia E Pinkhnmfs Vegetable
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
female ills No sick woman docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine
Mado exclusively from roots and herbs and
has thousands of cures to its credit

lIrs Pinkham invites nil sick women
wfe to write her for advice She has
guided chargeAddress I

when the gun discharges the full
charge of shot entering his stomach

lived an hour

Five Percent
Farm loans

thenlargest
States Will hAlt the office of JOHN

EDMUNDS ATTORNEY every
FIRST AND TrflRD MONDAY and
will make LOANS ON GOOD FARM-

LAND in Christian and adjoining
counties AT FIVE PER CENT If
you desire a loan either call or ad-

dress
¬

a letter t6 SPECIAL LOAN
AGENT PO Box 417 Hopkins
yille tfy

Miss Alva Goodwin of Cerulcani
reached rome lust Saturday fro i

New Mexico where she has been 1

since last fall visiting her sister
Mr MorrisCadiz Record

THt NEW SOUTHERN MIDDLE J
TENNESSEE TOBACCO MARKET1Ivalue Addrtaa jar furtncr

information
TUIIAHOMATOD cOWoRSS-

TULLAHOMATDtN

1

1W 4rf u 1IQ

J K Twyman
I

204 SOUTH MAIN

is nowjNewFancy and Family Groceries

Free Delivery Phones i mlm r

Specialti-
To keep our tailors busy we are offering re ¬

duced prices on Suits Overcoats and Pants
We have secured the services of MR J L
TOBIN who will do the cutting and super

I intend the making of your clothes

Special attention given toPressing and Rev
pair Work Suits pressed for 50c Telex

phone 356 and wo will send for your clothes

Irving Roseborbugh Co
Inoorporatedtl

SOUTH MAIN PHONE 356
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